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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE MR. W, PITT,

SIP,

THE Septennial Bill, like a StateMon-

fter, will devour every propofiticn

that may be made for a reform in Parlia-

ment, while it continues to exift. Permit

me, therefore, to fuggeft to your mofi feri-

ous refle(^ion, the neceffity of moving for

a repeal of that Bill, previoufly to your

moving the Queflion, which you have ap-

prized the Public of your intention to pro-

pofe. There are fome members hardy

enough to oppofe a general reform in Par-

liament, who could not have the leaft

fhadow of reafon for oppofing a motion

to repeal an a£l, which was made contrary

to the truft repofed in the members who
were chofen for three years only. After

that time they were no longer reprefent-

ativesj the people might have declared

them
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them ufurpers, and driven them out of the

Houfe. Their not declaring them fo, did not

juftify the a£t, or vindicate the tame fpec-

tators of fo great an event. When its

origin and effedls are confidered, the con-

tinuance of the Septennial Bill is an encou-

ragement for corrupt members to look down

with contempt on the claims of the people ^

2nd to oppofe in every inftance their wifhes

to reform theabufed rights ofeledion. Both

the friends and enemies to your intended

motion, declare they would have but little

reafon to doubt of the fuccefs of it, were

a repeal of the Septennial Bill firft moved

for and obtained.—With the utmoft de-

ference to your judgment, I offer you thefe

obfer\'ations, confirmed by thofe of other

gentlemen, more experienced than myfelf;

being as far from prefumption, on account

of my own knowledge, as I am deeply

impreffed with refpecl for your's.

I have the honour to remain.

Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

The Author.



A

CONSTITUTIONAL GUIDE
T O T H E

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND,
AT PRESENT

UNREPRESENTED.''

SECTION L

TO animate yon, who are at prefent linfe-

prefented, I put this queflion home to

the bofom of each ofyou j Will you be free

or not? If yoii anfwer in the affirmative

—

peaceably aflemble in each parifhi and fign

your names to a requifition to be admitted into
a participation of the right of eledion, as a re-

compence for the portion you bear of the taxes

}

that the fruit of your labour be no longer left to
be difpofed of by the ignorance or avarice of a
few burgage-holders, or others equally inca-
pable to decide on yours or country's welfare.

Your enemies afiert, that you are happy in be-
ing excluded from the trouble and importuni-

1 tiel
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ties of elecllons: but, my friends, be no

longer deluded by fiich little and narrow na-

tions of faving yourfelves from the difagree-

able circumftances which are too frequently

apparent in the courfe of an eleftion, as it is

dire6led with every fpecies of temptation to

feducCj or power to intimidate.—Thefe are

the very effefts which you may prevent by

your joining with the prefent Independent

Electors; who, free from every taint of jea-

loufy, anxioufly infift on your being put on a

level with themfelves. But fome of you af-

fert, that, by your prefent exemption from the

trouble of eledion, your condition is more

defirable than even that of the ele6torj how-

ever courted for his vote, or folicited to give

it for fome promifed promotion of a fon or re-

lation.—Be not feduced by this argument; re-

flefting, that though exempted from the right

or trouble of voting, yet, in the refult, you

muft anfwer for your portion of taxes, and

perhaps a great deal more, to fuftain all the

bad confequences produced by the eleftors who

fell, or members who purchafe, as the end of

that trafRc is accumulated taxes on the whole

nation : therefore you Ihould folemnly add

to your requifition of being added to the elec-

tors of England, that forty or fifty rotten bo-

roughs be put on the fame footing with Shore-

ham, or that they be totally disfranchifed;

and, in the room of fuch, fifty large trading

towns
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towns may have the right of fending mem-
bers to parliament: and as certain copy-

holders are clearly interefted in the landed

property> and fome of them much more fo

than the little freeholders, who are at prefent

fo eafily to be biafled by the nod of people of

great eftates, I am clearly of opinion, that

you who pofiefs copyholds, and farmers who
rent a hundred a year, fhouldhave the right of

voting for county members ; and all who pay

fcot and lot fnould be divided into diftri6i:s,

and added to the eledors of each city and bo-

rough, as may be mofl convenient in point of

fituation, and agreeable to the magnitude of

each.

At the commencementof the American war,

a doftrine was ftarted, to make adual and vir-

tual reprefentation the fame; at leaft, it was

artfully managed by fome politicians, to im-

pofe on America, and enflave England: bur

the underftanding of each country was too well

cultivated to receive a fidion for a reality, in

the firft great article of human happinefs; the

poflelTion of a right, over which there was not

the fmalleft power to check or controul it, was
too glaring an impofition to convince a planter

at Philadelphia, that his honour or profperity

could be fafe under the virtual reprefentation

of a mercenary or enflaved eledor in Corn-

wall, or any other county, where burgage pro-

B 2 perty
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•perty Is adual, and every other clrcumflance

contrived to make a diftindion between virtual

and a6tua}, that avarice and ambition can pof-

fibly fuggeft to the holder of fuch little elec-

toral tenements. But ftill this dodtrine of a

virtual inflead of an actual parliament, was

urged by the Dean of Briftol, and others, till

it loft America, and involved England in an

intricacy from which the wifeft minifter will

not be able to extricate it, though his honeft

management of the finances might alleviate

the preflure of taxes, by difcontinuing the

pa\Tnent of members, under the various and

frivolous pretences by which Lord North com-

manded certair^ majorities. Soberly rctie6t-

ing on the fatal caufes which have robbed this

country of fo much honour, and deprived it

of fo many valuable lives, let us endeavour to

fave the remainder of the empire, by turning

the caufe of its difmemberment, into tlie means

of vindicating the rights of eledion, and there-^

by preferving an aftuai reprefentation and un-

counterfeited parliament, As a few muft fuf-

fer by reformation of it, oppofition will be

made againft it, under the difguifed mafk of

love for the conftitution, and a refolution to

preferve it from innovation. To anfwer this

argument without any fubtility of exprefllon,

I boldly declare, that were the conftitution fo

wickedly conftru61:ed, I would be for an in-

ftant alce^atiQn of i;. Before Magna Charta

was
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was demanded by the people, there was aftual

pofTelTion of rights by fome, which the holders

would have enjoyed the fubftance of, and given

the empty name of virtual to the excluded

members of the fame ftate; but the delufioa

could not prevent an ecclairciflment from be-

ing made inRunnymead, and the inheritance of

free men was from that moment refcued from

thofe chains which can never be faftened on tlic

democratical power of England, but by a

falfe reprefentation in parliament. And here

I muft draw out to difculTion the language of

the enemies to reformation; they fay, to add

more eledors, and extend the rights of elec*

tion, would be an injury to the prefent pofTeflbrs

of it, becaufe they have fold, and abufed it

;

becaufe by their wickednefs, or weaknefs, the

whole community is taxed from year to year,

they are therefore ftill to be entrufted with

the welfare of the whole, and be enabled not

only to injure, but to prevent their fellow-fub-

jefts from taking the means pointed out for

their very falvation : an argument of this fort

would not be admitted in the fmalleft occur-

rence of life, and be fufFered to flop the in-

jured from coming at redrefs. The fame

ele<^ors who would ufurp the whole power of

eledion, ftill allow that taxation fhould be

equal. This brings me to take a view of the

origin of eledive rights: the words of moft

of the charters, and fituation of prefcriptive

boroughi,
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boroughs, indicate fome old local advantage of

internal trade or navigation, to have given

birth to the right of ele6ting members j but

when the caiifes and effedts are totally chang-

ed, the reafon for granting the right ceafesj

it has no longer any foundation in the conftitu-

tioni it becomes an ufurpation, and has not

even the decency of an apology to defend it.

But totally and for ever to filence every mur-

mur that has been hitherto made againft an

extenfion of the right of eleftion— -it is a

maxim fixed and confirmed by Magna Charta,

that a wicked or ignorant father cannot difpofe

of the freedom of his fon ; and whoever would

limit the rights of Englifhmen, and make
them an alienable property, inftead of an in-

heritance, to be enjoyed whenever demanded,
is an enemy to the conftitution of England.
What would a ftranger fay, were he introduced

into a large trading town, and informed, that

the corporation only, or a few of the moft in-

digent inhabitants, had the right of eledion

folely inverted in them; and that the reft of
the fame place, fuperior in property, and princi-

pally fupporting the burden of taxes, were
looked upon as aliens: this information would
inftantly prove, that injuftice founded, or
connivance continued, fo great an impofition
in a country reputed to be free. But fome of
the enemies to the conftitution alk, what is

meant
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meant by equal reprefentation ? To thefe I an-

fwerconcifely and irrefutably, that equal, when

applied to reprefentation, is of the fame import*

as when it is applied to equal juftice or equal

taxation, conveyed by an impartial hand and

general diftribution amongit the whole commu-
nity. But it is demanded, how are the bur-

gage holders, or other proprietors of little

thatched villages, (ridiculouily called boroughs)

to be recompenfed for the lofs of their parlia-

mentary property ?—I anfwer, it is much bet*

ter and cheaper for government to pay the

value of each borough to be abolifhed, than

fufFer the proprietors to retain fo dangerous

a power, from which fo many fatal efteds have

arifen.

Mr, Pitt has ftept forward, and broken

through the awful fufpenfe with which the

people have been filled for fom.e time paft.

The queftion alTumed, and Hill to be brought

on by him, relative to a more equal reprefen^

tation, is one of the greateft that can polTibly

exercife the judgment of the beft, the wifell

of the nation; but fubtilty, and all the progeny

of corruption, will ftruggle hard to prefervc

their exiftence. Ambition, and unmerited

fuperiority, polTelTed by a few, will certainly

difpute every inch of ground, which they

would monopolize, and keep as an inheri-

tancCj to pamper the moll fordid and bafe

pafliong
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paiTions of the heart. Habit v/lll contend

againil: privileges, long and fatally hiifhed up,

and fraudulently taken from the commonalty

at large. UncorrUpted patriots have conftant-

ly perceived the fatal effeds of a dangerous

monopoly of thofe privileges; yet they have

lamented in filence, what their own abilities,

TinafTifced by the general voice of the People,

could not encourage them to undertake to re-

medy; till at laft, corruption began to brow-

beat honefty in every corner of the kingdom i

it's dominion was feen and felt from the Trea-

fury down to the loweft clafs of cottagers re-

ading in Cornwall. The feptennial jubilee of

eledlion became a feftival of vice, and every

difgrace, to a people who boaft of the very

means which, thus abufed, render the name

o{ an election a mockery, below the idle and

romantic fcenes which fancy, in its mod dif-

ordered ftate, ever fuggefled to the diflionour

of human nature. The conftitution began to

totter to the very centre ; and all Europe fixed

their attention to a fpedtacle moft awful. At
this epoch, public virtue and animated flrug--

gles began to employ the pens, and aduate a

fet of gentlemen, who deferve the honour of

being called Patriots, the Saviours of their

Country. In the moment when darknefs, the

parent of fear, and general perplexity, began

to drive all ranks of people to defpair, to ex-^

cerate the late minifterial means employed,

and
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and yet to be almoft afraid to exercife their

conftitutional ftrength to repel them. The
AfTociation of Gentlemen, of fpirit and perfe-

verance, flood forth, and prevailed over all

the magic of thofe, who, at this pinch of ca-

lamity, endeavoured to oppofe the virtuous •

llruggles of the People, to compleat the

downfall of that glorious Conftitution, Lord
Bute had been the firft in the prefent reign to

fap, and lliake to the very foundation. When
the Ele6bors of Weftminfter met folemnly to

debate and purfue the unerring finger of the

Conftitution, foldiers were at the Horfe-guards

ready to a6t : this cannot be too often repeat-

ed. That praife and thanks may be given to

the God of thcuniverfe, for refcuing a nation,

at that moment furrounded with danger; that

the awful recolleftion of fo memorable an ef-

cape might eflablifh your fecurity, and fix you
on a rock of defence againft a return of the

enemy, at prefent fubdued, but not annihilat-

ed j not able to dictate, as was the cafe a few

months ago, but ilill murmuring, like the

detefted fiend, and like him menacing a for-

midable oppofition from the remains of the

fame diabolical fpirit, which defies the puniih-

ment it is confcious is ftill due to it; and
left the wicked inftruments of public mifery

and difgrace be permitted to brave enquiries,

and to fling the glove of oppofition; the full-

eft powers fhould be communicated from the

People to the afferters of liberty, to ufe every

C con-
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conftitutional means of pimiihing the guilty.

This exertion in favour of juftice is elTential to

cherifh and once more raife the oppreffed head

of Public Virtue.

After a Minifter and his inftrum.ents have

oppreffed and infulted the nation, becaufe

from its plunder fome particular families have

been enriched, and confequently, an union of

opinion and attachment of a few againft the

u-elfare of the whole, have taken place, and

cemented together the deftroyers of the Con-

flitution, for the fake of their connivance and

affiilance, fhall they be fpared? Mr. Pitt

and the friends to juftice muft be filent, fhrink

back, and give up all attempts to render, by

feafonable punifhment, future violation of

truft impra6licable. Much mifchief has been

done; ftate crimes accumulated s and it is ef-

fential to fix the future permanency of the

Conftitution, that minifters be deterred, by

cenfure and punifhment, from wounding its

honour and profperity. Why Ihould the Lord

Advocate be of opinion that a fingie indivi-

dual, forfuppofed mifcondutft in India, fhould

be followed with every fpecies of feverity, and

yet permit fo many ftate plunderers, in the

heart of the kingdom, to go on in the career

of luxur)^ and laugh at juftice, trample upon

it J and to compleat the deftruftion of it, pre-

tpnd ftill to ad and co-operate with the

friends of the People. After every defiance
r'

01
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%f their power had been re-echoed from one

to another of the late Miniflry, the late Op-
pofition Menmbers were reproached with the

infamous epithets of being the authors of the

ruin of England, and fomenters of the Ame-
rican war: now thefe reproaches are changed

into complimentary infmuations of fupport,

to betray the public fervants who have been

raifed by the exertions of the people. Thus

treachery endeavours to undermine, when

corruption can no longer raife its batteries

againll the Public; but the People are upon

their guard, they Hand on their oars, and will

not quit the velTel of ftate, till they fling over-

board the dangerous crew, who would take

advantage of the firft doze of the pilot, to

fail away into the moft convenient port of ty-

ranny.

The late Miniftry frequently afTertedj that

open enemies were lefs to be dreaded than

pretended and falfe friends; the fame do61:rine

comes home to Lord North's pretended friend-

Ibip to the prefent Miniftry. He is ftill

fuppofed to have an alliance to power, and is

looked up to for that reafon by numbers, as

Mammon is defcribed by Milton, turning his

eyes from Divinity itfelf in Heaven, and fix-

ing them on the golden porches : fo thefe

Gentlemen have the fame bias in their golden

views.

C 2 When
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When the Barons by writ were called up to

the Houfe of Lords, and feparated from the

other Lords of Manors, the Commons Houfe

was appointed for the great end of protecting

and guarding the profperity of the common-
alty, felefted from them for the fake of con-

veniency, but ftill confidered as one integral

part of the Conftitution. The foul of this le-

giflative power is derived from the right of

Ele6lion; as by birth the peers attain to that

hereditary branch of the conftitution, in which

their legiflative rights are placed, to balance the

power of the Commons; but though both are

diftinguifhed, and have their peculiar rights,

yet they are equally facred and allied to each

other: the fence which guards the one, is a

barrier for the other j and the whole is inter-

woven into a texture the moft nice and deli-

cate, called the Conftitution of England.

But by the decay of time, the inroads of ve-

nality, and the fubtilty of fome, aided by the

inattention of others, changes have arifen in

the modes of ele6lion, and in the genius of

the reprefented, exceedingly repugnant to the

firft and original defign of each, and I may
venture to afiert, fubvcrfive of it. This has

been fo plainly fcen, and fo fully demonftrat-

ed by effeds, that the force of argument is

not equal to the conviction arifing from the

plainnefs and felf-evidence of the pernicious

caufe. The moment is arrived, when the

great end of the firft and original compaft ot

the
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the people, together with the genuine fpirit of

eledion, and the end propofed by it, muft be

preferved ; or all future pride and boafted hap-

pinefs of a third branch ofthe conftitution be for

ever given up, as a phantom juft to betray thoffe

who vainly would repofe any confidence in fo

treacherous an illufion of human greatnefs.

The moft artful fuggeftions have been flart-

ed to perplex judgment, and render it difficult

for the friends of the conftitution, who have

met at the Duke of Richmond's, to agree upon
the points to be eftablifhed: the enemies to

the eftablifhment of the conftitution lay in

wait to avail themfelves of every circumftance,

to change fuch difficulties into difcordance,

and thereby triumph over the willies of the

people: but the matter is eafy, and will be

found void of obftru6Vions, as foon as this in-

terogatory be put to the nation—Will you be

reprefented fairly and equally, or be again im-

pofed upon by the fallacious idea of leaving

your eledion-franchife to be monopolized by
Lord Mountacute's park ftones, or fuch cy-

phers of eledors ?

By the general confent of all the people, a

Houfe of Reprefentation was formed, to re-

ceive the body of the elefted, for the good
and welfare of the wholes who are ftill to be
confidered as one community indivinble in

interefty
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intereil, though, for the fake of conveniency,

the reprefentatives are fele6led in a room, and

inveftcd with peculiar rights and privileges, to

meet and confult for the common weal. A
Houfe fo formed and conftru6led cannot, how-
ever, keep the privileges of Englifhmen from

the Commons who elecbed them, and who are

co-equal with themfelves. Therefore every

male of the age of 21, who pays feet and lot,

fhould avail himfelf of the prefent occafion,

and join in requifition to have his rights again

fairly tranfcribed : and as the cafe of Shoreham
is fo recently admitted as a precedent, it is

hoped that Mr. Pitt will be fupported by a ge-

neral and fpirited requifition for a reform—Hi-
therto the general intereft has been monopo-
lized by a fev/- eleflors, who have perverted to

the vileft purpofcs the means of accomplifhing

the nobkft, were they confecrated to the true

and original defign of eletlion—Honefty, by

fuch abufes of it, has given way to villainy,

wifdom to fubrilty, and public virtue to private

emolument. We have feen the moft adulating

addrefles made to electors, who had not the

fhadow of choice in returning a fet of people

whom they have never feen. Such eledlions,

the principles by which they have been made,

and ihc end they have been perverted to, are

known and expofed beyond the power ofrefuta-

tion, on the part of thofe who have long avail-

ed themfelves of the monopolized, mangled,

and
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and long-abufed rights of ele6lion. Let us

not talk of reformation in India, and leave the

ravage of venality, and power of corruption.

Hill unremedied at home. No honour can

be fubftantial abroad, whilll integrity at home
is at the foot of fuch tyrants : no fecurity for

the people can be durably fixed, till a fair re-

prefentation is again re-eftablifhed and acknow-
ledged as the people's barrier.—Therefore let

the people, at the found of theTrump of Sal-

vation, exert themfelves, and be united : when
the people are virtuous, and faithful to them-

felves, Providence will not withhold its favour

and prote(ftion.

ECTION
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SECTION 11.

BY the honeft confeflion of Mr. Fox, it ap-

pears that the feafon for making a renew-

al of our loft alliance is paft, and that our fu-

ture operations of war, however well conduc-

ed, can do little againft fo vaft a fuperiority at

fea, which has been colle6ted againft us during

the bafe and ignominious fomnolency of the

late minifter. This is a reafon for the people

to be more animated and prefiing to have their

domeftic happinefs, and what is dear to them,

in point of the hrft and moft facred laws of

nature, eftablifhed and confirmed beyond the

power or mialevolence of future minifters to

reduce them to the fatal precipice from which

they may now be fnatched, even againft the

efforts of the late minifter. Common prudence

and felf-prefervation concur to attrad the at-

tention of the people, and to keep it from be-

ing amufed and fufpended by the ridiculous

expe6tation of conqueft, which, if obtained,

would only add fo many more gilded dreams

to lull your attention, and prevent it from ac-

com.plilhing the firft, and eftential objeft of

England, equal representation; for, till

that is attained, nothing folid can be acquired;

victory may blaze, but liberty will ftill lan-

guilli. The people, in radical points of elec-

tion.
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tion, are fubje6t to tyranny and every fpecies

of fraud that can be praclifed in India it*

felf; where, it is faid, for the credit of the

jiation, a change of principles fhould be

adopted. In this fituation, the people fhould

continue the fame manly exertions, by which
they have been able to prevail over the late

Minifler. Every idea of repofe fhould be laid

afide, till they can alTert what is ftill wanting

to fix their honour and future comfort on a

folid and permanent rock, fuificiently firm to

refill future inundations of venality : this rock,

is an equal reprefentation ; every other fuc-

cedaneum in the room of it, is nothing but

a pebble meant to divert, but not to de-

fend. Lord North, in the prefent political

canvas, is the marked figure, linked to thofe

horrid notions of governing which the peo-

ple of England have fo much reafon to exe-

crate: whilft his influence remains, the fafety

and honour of England are capricioufly fitu-

ated i and every effort fhould be made, that

his lordfhip may no longer, at the moment
of public diftrefs, of which he is the author,

be able to infult over it, with a ludicrous

Hory of the Highgate oath, and pervert the

important end of parliament to fuch pur-

pofes of buffoonery.

The fober parent of all our rights was called

a Miflrefs of Popularity. In this expreffion a

D mofl
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moll daring contempt for the People is difrufed:

whilft Pitt and Fox were recalling all the facred

terms of the Conftitution to recollediion, to

impofe on the attention of the People, and de-

file the charafter of the kingdom, the carica-

tura of a State Miftrefs was introduced by a

member who turned his whole fkill to torture

the moft excellent featuresof our Conftitution;

imitating Hogarth, who carried odium on his

pencil, and could deform the moft glorious

works of a wife Creator, and make his image

a mockery and an abomination : whilft, hot in

theTufcan grape, and revelling on the fpoils

of his country, Mr. R , with the light of

his countenance, affifted the Advocate's inge-

nious fl^etch of harlotry, and joined with him

to defeat the People of their rights to an equal

reprefentiltion. Still they muft perfift, and

never permit an ideaof acquiefcence to take

place, till -their wiftics are obtained, both to

'Jhorten the duration of Parliament, and purge

the right - of -eleftion from all the impurity that

}ias mixed with it progreffively.

It is obferved in the phyfical world, that

wherever there is a poifoncus herb, there is an

antidote in its neighbourhood. Thus we fee in

the fame Houfe where there is an Advocate

for flavery, there is alfo a Pitt t this is a com-

fort, and a pleafing indication of God's good-

nefs.

The
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The People will naturally afic. How was Mr.

Pitt'^ motion relifhedj what v/ere the argu-

ments againd itj and who were the chief op-

pofers of that amiable young man's efforts to

fave his country? The anfwer is this—Moft

of the Burgage Tvlembers, and all who look

up to Parliament for food and raim.ent, op-

pofed it for felf-exiftence, and looked upon

the queftion as a ftrong and naufeoiis emetic.

Some younger brothers of the Miniflryj who
had accidentally poiTelTed popularity enough to

get lucrative places, were tender, afraid to

fpeak' out in oppofition to the means which

raifed themj yet too deep to fuffer the queftion

to be carried againil their own private inte-

reft, which militated fo ftrongly againft it.

The pride of being feptennial Barons, the

vanity of calling all Engliftimen ftrangers who
are not members, the defire and habit of keep-

ing all the fecretaryfhips and places innumer-

able, folely for the benefit of memibers, in

exclufion of all who are not admitted within

the walls of Parliament, were the incentives

which operated to defeat Mr. Pitt's motion:

but not a fingle member in the majority at-

tempted to aflert, that the prefent fyftem of

eledions was not full of injuftice, and replete

v/ith every kind of ftratagem to corrupt, that

fancy can fuggeft. Their arguments were of a

ludicrous nature; and, like Mr. Rigby's, rather

D 2 Iportive
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^ortive than meant to convince: they were

too well acquainted with the nature of the Tub-

jedj to attempt to leave it to the ifliie of fair

reafoning^ and the didates of the Conftitu-

tion. But the Pay-mafler kid very great

ftrefs upon your not taking fbme meafures ex-

preflive of your own grievances in- point of

cleflion-franchifes : this furnilhes a ftrong ar-

gument for your future exertions to filence

fuch, enemies, though that very gentleman, m
the prefent Parliament, fpeaking of a certain

Afiatic General, who was fent to gaol as a

cenfure and puniihment for being guilty of

corruption, pronounced the fentence to be

hard, becaufe, he laid, it was notorious how?

Gentlemen became polTeffed of feati. No^

man, after that confefTion;, could have done

you lefs hurt; and not a fmgle member in.

whom the people principally confide on great

occafions, avowedly oppofed the motions but,

on the contrary ;, fome of an inferior ciafs, in

point of popularity, retreated at the hour of

voting, not willing to oppofe the people's:

claims, or yet refolute enough to give up their

own proud notions and mercenary opinions;

courting popularity, yet afferting, that no al-

teration fhould be made in the principles of

elefting members, however corrupt. Sir G.

Saville, the old, independent, conftitutional

member, fupported Mr. Pitt. Upon the

whole, confidering that the prefent Parlia-

meat
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ment was chofen under Lord North's influ-

ence, it is very animating to find a majority of

only 20 againft the motion, which was a pre-

liminary to the great queftion that ftill remains

undecided, and which reRs with yourfelves to

bring to a glorious and happy iffue. In point

of time, the prefent is not only favourable,.

but the moft proper and critical to invite you

to exert yourfelves under a whig Miniller,

who leaves the people to their own integrity

upon this important occafion. No tyrannic

exertions will be made againft you; but ftill

from your own agency, in your own caufe>

fuccefs muft be derived and confirmed. You

muft follow Mr. Vivian's example, and be un-

controuled by the nod of Ariftoci-acy: and

why fhould any {tt of Gentlemen Ihrink back

at the name of equal reprefenration ? Is it ta

be underftood that any of them would wifh to

fell his Burgage property once in feven years ?

No man has yet fo far forgotten the Englifhi

Conftitution, as to make a declaration fo fub-

verfive of its frame. Will any man dare to

fay, that all is well at prefent,. and reft upon

what has been done by Mr. Crewe, and by

the Contractors Bill, as an adequate remedy

to check and cure the alarming tendency of

eledting in the midft of intoxication, and by

the moft palpable prevalence of money over

every other confideration, inftead of being de-

puted> that legiflators fhould be felf-created

to
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to crOvern a realm of liberty? No fober marl

will venture to rifle his charader on that afler-

tion. Whence, then, the alarm to be appre-

hended, from once more recovering the great

fundamental principle of exercifing wifdom,

inftead of cunning and infidious arts; of in-

troducing fobriety in the plan of wantonnefs,

and making a day of Eledion a folemn, fe-

rious event; and as fuch conduced, as all

affairs of fnnilar import are, with every cir-

cumftance becoming freemen, and rational

creatures. Mr. Crewe's Bill, and the Con-

tradors, are unequal to thofe great ends; they

are, I fear, only like a few green leaves flung

over a quick-fand, to invite confidence into

future danger, and delude the nation into

new evils and difgrace.

The only defence that pofTibly can be con-

fidered as a bar to future encroachments of ve-'

nality, and all its terrible retinue, is an equal

reprefentation : on fuch the conftitution may
defy them to return with returning profperity*

A Miniiler is here this day, and gone to-mor-*

row; but the bafis of a found Conflitution

will lafl againft political tempefls, and molt

other worldly occurrences; may be miade folidj

and, like the Roman buildings, flill to be feen

on claiTic ground, be fupported from one ge-

neration to another, with every mark of fym-

metry, and aimoft immortality itlelf ; but the

moment
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moment is precious, and every AfTociation in

England fhould hold the lamp of integrity

confcantly burning, and look upon the fecurity

of England ftill unaccomplifhed, till it is again

fixed on the pillars of wifdom and integrity,

and eftablifhed in the right of ele6ling mem.-

bersj tenacioufly refpeding every fragment,

every veftige of ancient right j at the fame

time ftripping modern chicanery from the

mafk of impofmg on the people, and mifre-

prefenting the Conftitution.

If you alk where was the miajority who had

voted for Mr. Crewe's, the Contraftors Bill,

4ind the expunging of the Middlefex return in

favour of Luttrell ? the anfwer is obvious: va-

nity and amibition, and the love of popularity,

will carry fome members to court it, when they

can flop fhort at a particular objedi when

they can fay. This is our work, our atchieve-

ment; the glory is ours: but the fame vanity

and ambition will turn pale, and fom.e of the

fame members will vote on a different fide of

the queftion, when they find they muft not cut

and carve for themfeves, but muft co-operate

with and acknowledge an equality with their

brethren, on the ground of reafon and na-

tural juftice. In fhort, there are men, v/hofe

fubtilty will induce them to give a palliative

vote now and then, and yet be friends to all

.^]ve old habits of corruptions but Mr. Pitt's

motioji
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motion was of a very decifive nature, totally

fubverfive of all fuch parliamentary tricks:

its fpirit comprehended truth, juftice, and

wifdom, the found materials of the Englilh

Conilitution; differing from other expedients,

meant only to folder it up with vanity in dif-

guife, and concealed ambition, alternately-

pleading for the Conftitution, yet meaning no-

thing more than to eftablilh private intereft.

Gentlemen, the moft humble of you all may

now perceive the delicacy of your fituation;

and remembering the chains with which you

were bound under the lare Minifter, endea-

vour to keep them from being again fixed up-

on you ; and be not too fecure in the hope of

your having flung them off for the moment

;

like the lion, who, having broken open the

door of his den, fhould fall afleep at the

threfhold, and lofe his liberty for ever.

SFCTION
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SECTION III.

MR. Pitt's motlonto take a review of the

rights of Ele<5lion, mult be allowed to

be not only one of the moil reafonable, but

efTential meafures of Patriotifm, fuggefted to

preferve, and to make this kingdom one of

the Rrd in the world. Even Mr. Rigby, and

others, who pretend to difavow openly, yet in

private, wantonly acknowledge the baneful in-

fluence of the m.onopoly of intereft, which, in

almofl every part of the kingdom, prevails

over the genuine fenfe of the people j elfe why
fhould there be fuch joy to feat an honeil can-

didate, were it not notorious that trick and

chicanery fill above one half of the Houfe ?

---that debauch, riot, and anarchy, are the off-

fpring of the Septennial Bill; and therefore

whoever wifhes to fee thefe infcruments of cor-

ruption annihilated, fliould ftruggle againft

the elementary caufe of it, and infift on a re-

peal of that a6t. To exhibit profligacy, to

encourage intoxication, arid fupprefs all the

rational faculties of the foul, . is the ground-

work of elections at prefent. In any other fe-

rious bufmefs, were fuch means attempted,

they would exclude a man from fociety; there-

fore Mr. Pitt's fentiments are confecrated by

thofe of his father, whofe loud complaints

E made
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ftlade of the narrow and illiberal fpirit of eleC--

tion of members, even when corruption was

not fo grofs and general as it is at prefent,

iuftify the fon's attempt to contend againft it

with all his abilities. The firft defign of the

Conftitution is too perfeft to want any re-

form ; yet to revive its latent powers is juft

and necefiary : and at this moment, when taxes

are fpread over the whole fiirface of the king-

dom, prefnng on the fhoulders of all, the

rif^hts of all lliould be reftored. In this we

fhall again fee anarchy turned into harmony;

for, as compleatly as the comprehenfive violin

in the coinpafs of four ibings contains the

whole force of mufic, and as in the firft for-

mation of this inftrument, the whole princi-

ple of IT was wifely concerted ; fo the Englifh

Conftitution, in the original frame^ is as nice-

ly perfeft, and wants to be but reftored, to

give univerfal accordance.

Mr. Pitt's motion is far from experimental;

it is far from perilous J it is fafe in every effed,

and confiftent to the united opinion of every

fair and upright mzn in the kingdom. The

independent Eleftors, to difcharge the truft of

fuch, v/ant all the effential powers, and call

for affiftance from their brethren, who are de-

prived of the rights of Eie6lion : they are as

willing to communicate the advantages they

pcftefs, and are too honeft to fell, as they are

defirous
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defirous to have an addition of ftrength, by a

frefh accelTion of Eledors to reftrain the de-

luded and unfortunate men, who at prefent

monopolize, in fome refpe(5ts, and are yet un-

able to aft, to fpeak, or exercife their judg-

ment, but as the diftates of their few com-

manders move and dired them.

The People rejoiced to fee Lord North turn-

ed out of the power he had abufed; but they

are not half fatisfied, whilft they fee him head

and condu6l a majority againft them. This

man they regard as linked to others, who at

this moment are full of dark contrivances to

oppofe the people, and fubvert their defigns

;

who hope, out of the ruins of their chara6ler>

to ered a monument of their own wicked

power i and in a few months time, to triumph

over the prefent Minifter, whofe endeavours

to make peace with America and Holland are

cramped by difficulties left by Lord North,

as his friends and ultimate fupporters; but

this Caledonian gauze is feen through by the

people, and they fhould feafonably infill upon

enquiries, and fix difgrace and cenfure on the

authors of that variety of mifchief that has

been accumulated by treachery and ignorance,

and feparate the innocent from the guilty.

Lord Shelburne has confefTed that it is ab-

folutely necefTary to reform the prefent fyftem,

E 2
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of reprefentatlon : his exertions, united to the

Duke of Richmond, and others, cannot fail to

accompiifh the great and brilliant objed, to

which England now fixes its whole attention,

hoping to derive from it ample confolation for

all the lolfes and difgrace fiiilained by the late

Mznifter's ignorance and treachery j nor will

the plan to reflore the Conftitution to the ori-

ginal defign of Eledions, be fo full of difE-

calty as fome people apprehended it to be.

The reo^ulations made at Shoreham, and the

good effects arifmg from them, exhibit to

England a model both fimple and beneficial,

moft eafily to be copied and executed in every

other part of the kingdom. Thus, like Shore-

ham, all other boroughs will be faved from

the polTibility of failing into the fnares of cor-

ruption, the prefent offspring of inconfiflent

and partial principles of cie6lion. The in-

ftant they are laid open, and extended on a

broad and liberal bafis of freedom and equality,

fo far from having any future villainy prac-

tifed at Eleclions, not a fmgle contell will be

ever heard of. The city of London, and

others, can chufe their members according to

the fair and honeft fuggeftions of their own
hearts. Other places as populous and well-

defended with Eletlors, to a confiderable

amount, trample upon corruption. This is a

proof that the purity of election muft depend

upon
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Upon the increafe of Eledorsj that fuch con-

tefledly appear to be the only means of re-

moving the canker fixed to the heart of the

conftitution.

In regard to the number of members, tlie

prefent are perfe6lly adapted to the Conftitii-

tion; and 1 am totally againft augmenting

them; for the augmentation of electors will

anfwer all the good purpofes fo generally

wanted, and fo anxioufly implored by every

honeflman. To the freeholders, let the copy-

holders be added, as I have already faid; and

let every county be divided into diflrids, and

every male of 21 years, paying fcot and lot,

be regiilered and clalTed in equal and fair

proportions, and added to the eledors of each

city and borough. As foon as this regulation

is eftablifhed, no trading mei^ibers will be

feen. election brokers employed, or fzlc of

liberty accomplifhed fh Afia; parliament vvill

be a fervice, and not a traffic, members will

be chofen, and not felf-created : to canvas fuc-

cefsfuUy, men muft live honefdy. England,

you have rcafon to figh for lO glorious a

change !—Iji juflice to Mr. Elliot, of Cornwall,

though pofTeffed of feveral boroughs, lie voted,

like an honeft man, for Mr. Pitt's moiion:

he and fuch men deferve a monument to per-

petuate human lionour; afid they vdil find one
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in the hearts of every friend to their country;,

as long as public virtue Ihall retain its fanc-

tuary in the world j and Record fuch patriotic

greatnefs of foul ihall cherifh, and hold up to

pofterity, as the nobleft objed of imitation*

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

THE prefent evil that lurks at the root of

elections is a preference oi -property to per-

fons. A fatal debafement of the creatures of God
follows this pecuniary, this fordid fuperiority of

wealth, over the great franchife unalienable

from man, as he is conftituted by his Maker
a free agent. With what reafon can it be

faid, that man is born free in England, when

he is, by certain reftri6tive ftatutes, confidered

as not competent to exercife the rights of li-

berty, or enjoy the great privilege of giving

his vote as an eleftor? Let us follow up the

confequences which are allied to this fordid

do6trine of excluding all Englifhmen from

the rights of ele6lion, who do not fall within

the letter of ftatutes made apparently at the

inftigation of ambition, or confirmed by the

accretions of power. We fee the nature of

eledlions lofing all its fimplicity, bartering its

virtue for profit, and at laft, under the old

name of Conftitution, every ftratagem is ufed

to rob it of its faireft inheritance, liberty.

In Germany, the name of eledlors is ftlll

preferved; and the emperor muft be eledbed

king of the Romans, to be qualified for the

imperial diadem i
but what is the refult of this

fliam
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(ham elc(5iion ?—-Why, he always takes care?,

and ha-s the power to get his fon or nearefl re-

lation chofen; and what was intended to be a

free choice, becomes an idle parade—a com-

pulfion of family power. The King of Eng-

land, who is qualified to vote as ele6lor of

Hanover, is little more than one of T. Pitt's

biirgage-tenants at Sarum, in the eledtion of

this reprefentativCi called a King of the Ro-
mans. This is the confequence of family in-

terefl, and fulfering property, inftead of per-

fons, to dire6t eledions. Let England then

convince the world, that fhe knows, and is

refolved to aflert the value of free-agency, and.

hold out to the univerfe, that liberty is more

than a name to delude and beget opinions, and

create fentiments it cannot gratify. Atprelent

a conftitutional minifter, apprehenfive of dan-«

ger from an invafion, makes a tender of arms

to all who chufe to defend their families and

country. Hence there is an inference to be

drawn in favour of an equal reprefentation. If

the greateil and moft exalted are obliged, in

times of danger, to feek for the arm and

ftrength which nature has given to all men,

why not give to each the exercife of reafon,

as well as the exercife of the brutal part of

his abilities ? In Turkey, the natural firength

cf man is equal to what it is in England

:

Keafon makes the difference, and Liberty is her

only protedrefs. Then, my Countrymen, fol-

low
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low the minifter's own defire, and report to

him refolutely, that your arms are ready to de-

fend and protecl your country from external

enemies; but that you will alfo exert your-

felves againft thofe ftill more dangerous, cor-

ruption and partial' reprefentation, the ignomi-

nious flave of it. Be firm in both rcfpeds,

and report to the minifter your opinions fully

and clearly. Dr. Jebb, and others, have ex-

pofed the fallacy of feveral llatutes, which,

according to Plowden, are invalid, becaufe

they militate againft the truth. At prefent I

quote no ftatute, but bring to your recollec-

tion a memorable faying of Lord Chatham-T-
* Not dog-ear'd books, but the heart, muftde-
* cide on the great point of Englilh liberty.*

If to eftablifh and maintain the rights of
mankind, if to face danger, to bear calumny,

and rifk even menaced impeachment itfelf, for

the glory of England, can form the charafter

of patriotifm—the Duke of Richmond's will

be fixed, and facredly regarded, as long as

the Englifh fhall rev^ere the great and ani-

mating fpirit, to which their country may owe
its prefervation.

Various cenfures have been acrimonioufly

pafied on the principles of the AlTociations of

England, to awaken the jealoufy and raife

the arm of monarchy againft their intended

E defign
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defign once more to reftore the Parliament

to a fvftem of virtue. But to defend the

champions of this great and very valuable

defian, to crufh their enemies, and expofe to

the fight of common fenfe. the fubRance of

the arguments ,.fed by them, let us only ex-

amine them fairly. They affert that the end

defired is unconaitutional, and were the AHo-

ciators to be fuccefsful iA their ftruggles, they

would deftroy monarchy '.-What!
becaufethe

objea propofed by equal reprefentation is to

deftroy corruption? And wiU thefe gentlemen

dare to affert, that the monarchy of England

is founded in corruption, in fraud, and lub-

tiltv, and that therefore it cannot furvive the

re-eftablimment ofthat impartial, and wife prin-

ciple of theCommons Houfe, upon which the

glory of a good King, and happinefs of free

and virtuous Subjeds, by a moft folemn and

reciprocal compaS, were firft united, and ren-

dered infeparable?

I leave the queftion to be anfwered by every

friend to his country, and by the King himlelt,

who ought to be the hrft in that number to

determine, whether it be meant to infult or

to betray? Whether the Affociators, who

would reftore virtue, or their enemies, who

would retain corruption, are the beft friends

of the Conftitution?

Tp
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To conclude—Let all true Patriots animate

their countrymen to avoid the fnares of pre-

judice, the danger of indolence, and arts

of fedu<5lion: nor let them defpair of being

victorious in a conteft in which their public

virtue has engaged them to fupportthe honour

of their country, and affert the glory of Him
who ruleth in the higheft!

JOHN WILLIAMS.

The Inhabitants of each Town and PariHi

are defired to prepare a parchment, with four

columns J and under each to fign their names,

to exprefs their fenfe of a reform in Parliament,

and the duration moft agreeable to their col-

lected opinions—

FOR EXAMPLE,
REFORMATION, DURATION.

*
AGAINST. FOR THt PRE-

SENT T£RM.
AGAINST IT.
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